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Objective: To analyze and compare quality of life (QoL) in adults and elderly patients with 

rheumatoid arthritis (RA).

Methods: This was a cross-sectional quantitative study. The tools include the Medical Out-

comes Study Short Form-36 (SF-36), the Disease Activity Score 28 (DAS-28), the Assessment 

Health Questionnaire (HAQ), the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) and the 6-Minute Walk 

Test (6MWT). Data analysis was done by descriptive statistics, Student’s t test and linear 

regression test, with significance level of p <0.05.

Results: The sample consisted of 99 patients diagnosed with RA, divided into adults and el-

derly. Those considered adults were 18-59 years-old and those with 60 years or older where 

considered elderly. In SF-36, the groups showed the pain domain as the most compromised 

and the emotional aspects domain as the less compromised. Both showed moderate lev-

el of disease activity and mild disability. Applying the t test, it was found that there was 

no significant difference between groups with respect to QoL, functional ability, depres-

sion and disease activity. The difference was significant in the 6MWT, in which the elderly 

achieved an average of 330.8 m, and the adults, 412.2 m (p=0.000). In linear regression, a 

significant correlation (r=-0.31) between the 6MWT and increasing age was noted.

Conclusion: QoL and functional capacity in RA were affected in adults and the elderly. How-

ever, the results showed no significant difference between groups, with the exception of 

the 6MWT.
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Qualidade de vida de pacientes adultos e idosos com artrite reumatoide

Palavras-chave:

Qualidade de vida

Artrite reumatoide

Idoso

r e s u m o

Objetivo: Analisar e comparar a qualidade de vida (QV) de pacientes adultos e idosos com 

artrite reumatoide (AR). 

Métodos: Trata-se de um estudo transversal, quantitativo. Os instrumentos aplicados in-

cluem o Medical Outcomes Study-36 Short Form (SF-36), o Disease Activity Score 28 (DAS-28), o 

Health Assestment Questionnaire (HAQ), o inventário de depressão de Beck e o Teste de Cami-

nhada de 6 Minutos (TC6). A análise dos dados foi feita por estatística descritiva, teste t de 

student e teste de regressão linear, sendo adotado nível de significância de p<0,05. 

Resultados: A amostra foi constituída por 99 pacientes com diagnóstico de AR, divididos em 

adultos e idosos. Foram considerados adultos aqueles de 18 a 59 anos, e idosos aqueles com 

60 anos ou mais. No SF-36 os grupos apresentaram o domínio dor como o mais comprome-

tido e o domínio aspectos emocionais como menos comprometido. Ambos apresentaram 

nível moderado de atividade da doença e deficiência leve. Aplicando-se o teste t, constatou-

-se que não há diferença significativa entre os grupos no que diz respeito à QV, capacidade 

funcional, depressão e atividade da doença. A diferença foi significativa no TC6, no qual os 

idosos obtiveram uma média de 330,8 m, e os adultos 412,2m, com um p=0,000. Na regres-

são linear houve correlação significativa (r=-0,31) entre a distância percorrida no TC6 e o 

aumento da idade. 

Conclusão: A QV e a capacidade funcional na AR mostrou-se afetada nos adultos e nos 

idosos; porém, os resultados mostraram que não há diferença entre os grupos com exce-

ção do TC6.

© 2014 Sociedade Brasileira de Reumatologia. Publicado por Elsevier Editora Ltda.  

Todos os direitos reservados.

Introduction

In recent years, Brazil and the world are undergoing changes 
in the population pyramid with the increasing number of 
elderly people and consequent prevalence of chronic degen-
erative diseases, including rheumatoid arthritis.1-3 

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic inflammatory, 
autoimmune, systemic, progressive disease with unknown 
aetiology that causes progressive damage to the musculo-
skeletal system, involving small and large joints and leading 
to pain, deformity and even an irreversible bone and carti-
lage destruction.4-6

RA attacks approximately 0.5% to 1% of the world popula-
tion, with predominance of 2-3 times more in females. It af-
fects all age groups, but is more prevalent among 40-60-year 
people.4,5 In Brazil, a prevalence of up to 1% was found in the 
adult population; it is estimated that 1.3 million of people 
are affected.4 

In addition to problems related to pain and inflammation 
that arise from the disease, patients with RA are also affected 
by psychological problems such as anxiety and depression. 
Studies show that the development of RA is closely related 
to increases in anxiety and depression, with prevalence of 
13%-47%, and these disorders are 3 times more prevalent in 
patients with RA.7,8

Patients with RA exhibit significant functional impair-
ment, with a consequent reduction in quality of life (QoL).3-5 
Studies show that patients with RA have a lower QoL, when 

compared to those without the disease. Apparently, QoL is 
affected in the physical and mental components, as well as 
in the functional capacity. These studies also relate worse 
QoL with those patients with very active disease, a more in-
tense pain and functional disability.9-16 

Quality of life is a multidimensional concept that incor-
porates all aspects of human life, including physical, func-
tional, emotional, social and spiritual dimensions.17 It relates 
the self-perception of the individual expectations, standards 
and concerns within the context of the culture and value 
systems in which these people live.18

Knowing that RA can lead to profound changes in peo-
ple’s health and autonomy, especially in a growing and vul-
nerable group as the elderly, the assessment of QoL in this 
population deserves to be considered. Thus, this study aims 
to analyze and compare the QoL of adults and elderly pa-
tients with RA followed-up at an outpatient rheumatology 
service in a teaching hospital, in order to identify the influ-
ence of age on the QoL of patients with RA.

Materials and methods

A cross-sectional quantitative study on a sample of patients 
with RA at an outpatient specialized service of a university 
hospital in Marília, São Paulo, was performed. 

In the study, we included only patients of both genders, 
users of Brazilian Unified Health System [Sistema Único de 
Saúde (SUS)], and with enough health condition to take part 
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in the study, including cognitive and physical abilities. Pa-
tients with some type of comprehension deficit that would 
limit the interview – for instance, those with hearing or vi-
sual disabilities and limited mobility (i.e., wheelchairs users) 
– were excluded. 

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee in Re-
search of the Faculty of Medicine of Marília (Protocol number 
477/12).

After the informed consent, a questionnaire concerning 
sociodemographic aspects of patients and clinical aspects 
of the disease. Next, the questionnaires of QoL evaluation, 
functional capacity, disease activity and depression were ap-
plied.

To assess QoL, the generic instrument SF-36 was used. 
To assess functional capacity the HAQ, a specific question-
naire for patients with rheumatoid arthritis, was applied. 
The 6MWT was used to assess the physical fitness of the 
patients. Other instruments used were: the DAS-28, which 
assesses disease activity, and the BDI, which shows the pres-
ence of depressive symptoms.

As to the analysis of data, to detect differences between 
the means of the two study groups (adults and elderly), we 
used the Student’s t test. The scores with p-value <0.05 were 
tested to assess whether there is a linear relationship with 
increasing age, through linear regression. The analyses were 
performed with the software SPSS v20. A significance level of 
p <0.05 was considered.

Results

In this study, 99 (61 adults and 38 elderly) patients with a 
diagnosis of RA according to the American College of Rheu-
matology (ACR) criteria were studied.4 We considered as el-
derly subjects aged 60 years or more, according to the WHO 
classification of elderly people for developing countries, and 
as adults those between 18 and 59 years. 

In the description of the sociodemographic characteris-
tics listed in Table 1, it appears that in both groups there is 
a predominance of white race, female and married individu-
als. As for the level of education, most adults completed el-
ementary school, and many elderly people have never stud-
ied.

The results related to age, disease duration and comor-
bidities of the two groups are shown in Table 2. The mean 
age for the adult group was 49 years, with a standard devia-
tion (SD) of 8.44; for the elderly group, the mean age was 67,5 

years (SD=5.51). The mean duration of disease for the adult 
group was 10.9 years (SD=7.7); as for the elderly group, was 
15.8 years (SD=10.4). 

As for the number of comorbidities, the elderly had an 
average of two comorbidities, and most of them (60%) had 
hypertension; as for the adult group, its participants have an 
average of one comorbidity, also with prevalence of hyper-
tension, totalling 45%. 

Regarding disease activity measured by DAS-28, both 
groups showed an average consistent to moderate activity 
disease. With the Student’s t test, it was found that the dif-
ference between groups was not significant (p-value=0.530).

Regarding the assessment of QoL by SF -36 questionnaire, 
the scores obtained in eight domains for adults ranged from 
50.5 to 79.2, and the pain domain was the most affected in 
these patients; and the emotional aspects domain was the 
least compromised. In the elderly, the scores ranged from 
54.9 to 78.1, and here again the pain domain was the most 
compromised, and the emotional aspects domain was the 
least compromised.

It was verified that the elderly had worse averages versus 
adults only in the following domains: physical functioning, 
social function and emotional aspects. In other domains of 
the SF -36 questionnaire (as pain, physical appearance, gen-
eral health, vitality and mental aspects), a better outcome 
for the elderly was found. Comparing the averages of the 

Table 1 – Sociodemographic characteristics (%)

Adults Elderly

Race
Caucasian
Brown
Black

62.3
24.6
13.1

57.9
26.3
15.8

Marital State
Married
Single
Divorced
Widower
In cohabitation

Gender 
Female
Male

55.7
21.3
9.8
8.2
4.9

90.2
9.8

63.2
15.8
10.5
10.5

0

86.8
13.2

Schooling
Illiterate
Elementary
Fundamental
High school
College

11.5
26.2
31.1
26.3
4.9

44.7
28.9
23.7
2.6
0

Table 2 – Age, disease duration, and number of comorbidities

Minimum Mean Maximum SD

Age Adults 
Elderly

23
60

49.1
67.5

59
88

8.44
5.51

Disease duration (years) 

Number of Comorbidities

Adults
Elderly

Adults
Elderly

2
4

10.9
15.8

1
2

31
40

7.7
10.4
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groups using the Student’s t test in order to obtain a more 
reliable evaluation, we found that there was no statistical 
significance in all domains of the SF-36, i.e., no difference in 
QoL between adult and elderly subjects with RA. Means, SDs, 
minimums and maximums, and p-values for the groups are 
represented in Table 3.

On BDI, elderly subjects presented average scores consis-
tent with mild depression; as for adults, absence of depres-
sion or minimal depressive symptoms were found. In the 
Student’s t test, a significant difference between the groups 
was not perceived (p=0.511), i.e., the difference between 
adults and the elderly with respect to depression was not 
significant. 

Considering the average of HAQ, an instrument that mea-
sures functional ability in relation to the activities of daily 
life, the results showed that both groups had mild disabil-
ity. In the Student’s t test, no significant difference between 
adult and elderly groups (p = 0.429) was found.

In 6MWT, the elderly scored an average of 330.8 meters, 
while adults achieved an average of 412.2 m, given that the 
reference value for healthy adults is 400-700 meters.19,20 Ap-
plying the Student’s t test, we obtained a significant differ-
ence between adults and the elderly, where p=0.000. 

Table 3 shows the averages, minimums, maximums, 
standard deviations and p-values for all the questionnaires 
above mentioned. 

For the 6MWT, we applied the linear regression model, 
and a significant correlation, r = -0.31 (p = 0.001), was found. 
Thus, we can consider that the older the subject, the shorter 
the distance on the 6MWT (Fig. 1).

Discussion

This study showed a female predominance in both groups, 
which was expected due to the fact that RA preferentially af-
fect women at a ratio of 3:1,4 that was also demonstrated in 
other studies involving the subject, which also showed a pre-
dominance of women in their samples.10,21-23 The prevalence 
of women in the elderly group may also be explained by the 
remarkable feminization of the ageing process.24 

Regarding the duration of the disease, our sample had a 
mean of 10.9 years for adults and 15.8 years for the elderly, 
which draws attention to a population possibly with irrevers-
ible joint damage. Similar studies analyzed samples with a 
mean duration of illness similar to that found in this study, 
which allows us to formulate reliable comparisons.13,22,25,26

The result of the DAS-28, an instrument that measures the 
activity of the disease, showed that the mean of our groups 
corresponded to a moderate activity; this can be explained by 
the fact that the patients surveyed had been already under 
medical care at an outpatient rheumatology service.

Most of the studies that examine the assessment of RA 
activity also use samples with moderate disease.13,14,22,27 There 
was no significant difference between the results of DAS-28 
between adults and the elderly. 

With regard to QoL, both groups had worse scores in the 
pain domain, with 50.5 for adults and 54.9 for the elderly.

In general, the adults showed worse averages in the do-
mains of pain (50.5), general health (56.9), vitality (57.4) and 
physical aspects (57.5), and the best averages in the domains 

Table 3 – Scores of questionnaires: DAS-28, SF-36, HAQ, BECK and of 6MWT

Mean SD Minimum Maximum P-value

DAS-28 Adults
Elderly

3.5
3.7

1.4
1.2

1.7
2.3

7.5
6.6

0.530

SF-36
CF Adults

Elderly
61.0
59.1

25.2
28.2

5
10

100
100

0.729

Pain Adults
Elderly

50.5
54.9

25.2
26.1

10
0

100
100

0.413

PA Adults
Elderly

57.5
59.2

45.6
44

0
0

100
100

0.852

GH Adults
Elderly

56.9
59.3

24.3
23.6

0
20

100
100

0.618

VIT Adults
Elderly

57.4
61.2

25.3
23.1

5
5

100
95

0.454

SA Adults
Elderly

76.2
75.3

30
28.8

25
12.5

100
100

0.882

EA Adults
Elderly

79.2
78.1

40.5
39.5

0
0

100
100

0.888

MH Adults
Elderly

62.5
63.5

23.2
19.6

12
28

100
96

0.811

Beck Adults 8.7 8.3 0 35 0.511
Elderly 9.8 7.8 0 30

HAQ Adults
Elderly

0.84
0.97

0.74
0.87

0
0

3.00
2.88

0.429

6MWT Adults 412.2 105.6 162 600 0.000*

Elderly 330.8 103.5 135 620

FC, Functional capacity; PA, Physical aspects; GH, General health; VIT, Vitality; SA, Social aspects; EA, Emotional aspects; MH, Mental health. 

* p <0.05 significant
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emotional (79.2), social (76.2), mental health (62.5) and func-
tional capacity (61). 

It is remarkable that the domains related to physical 
health affected most the QoL of patients with RA, than the 
domains relating to mental health. Other studies also reveal 
that adult patients with RA have lower QoL,23,28 especially in 
domains relating to physical aspects, pain and vitality. 

In studies using the division of the eight domains of the 
SF-36 questionnaire in physical and mental components, the 
physical component appears as the most affected in all of 
these studies.11,14,16,22,27

As for the elderly, these participants had worse averages 
for the SF-36 domains of pain (54.9), functional capacity (59.1), 
physical aspects (59.2), and general health (59.3); and best aver-
ages for the domains of emotional aspects (78.1), social (75.3), 
mental (63.5) and vitality (61.2). These data can be compared 
with those of a study assessing QoL of elderly patients with RA 
and OA, in whom the worst averages involved general health, 
physical health, mental health, pain, sleep and energy. In this 
study, the questionnaire used was not the SF-36, but a module 
of the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).23

In another study, also conducted with the aim to assess 
the QoL of the elderly, but with no specifi cations for RA or 
any other type of disease, the worse averages in the SF-36 
occurred in the domains physical aspects, pain and general 
health status,29 which allow us to conclude that the issues re-
lated to the physical component, functional capacity and pain 
are the most affected in the elderly, with or without RA.

In this study, no difference in QoL among adults and elder-
ly with RA was noted, which is somewhat surprising, as it was 
believed that older people with RA would report worse QoLs 
due to the ageing process itself and the concurrent changes. 
However, studies were published with similar results, as 
a survey conducted by Khanna et al.12 in the United States, 
that aimed to analyze the impact of self-reported arthritis in 
an adult population. The authors applied six questionnaires 
assessing QoL, among them the SF-36, and, as a result, ob-
tained an improvement of QoL in the age group 65-74 years, 

when comparing data with those subjects with 35-64 years. 
Surprised, the authors clarifi ed this result by explaining that 
the healthiest subjects in the age group of 35-64 years may be 
very busy; or, perhaps, the less healthy subjects in the group 
65-74 years may be too sick or frail to participate in the survey.

Although not specifi c for RA, some studies compared QoL 
among the elderly in order to identify whether age infl u-
ences QoL. The study of Pimenta et al.29 shows a comparison 
between QoL of young and elderly subjects with a more ad-
vanced age, all of them retired, resulting in higher scores for 
those older individuals with regard to functioning capacity, 
pain, vitality, social functioning and mental health, similarly 
to another study with the same objective, which also demon-
strated that QoL seems not to decline with age.30

In our study, although the elderly had worse averages for 
the adults in the functional, social and emotional capacities, 
this difference was not signifi cant, as well as in the other do-
mains of the SF-36, in which the scores were very close.

This result can be explained thanks to the enormous vari-
ability of the ageing process, which makes the heterogeneity 
of the elderly greater than in young people, as they are more 
susceptible to environmental infl uences; in addition, the pe-
culiar characteristics of ageing and the sociocultural context 
render even more complicated the measurement of QoL in 
this age group.

In agreement with Haddad,31-32 we must understand that 
the ageing process promote natural changes in these sub-
jects. There is a difference, however, between the physiologi-
cal ageing, which occurs due to chronological age, and the 
pathological ageing, that affects even not older people, by 
depending mainly on how the person deals with the disease 
and with their diffi culties. Some elderly people tend to refrain 
from obligations and from their social and professional roles, 
while others take a more active attitude, by getting involved 
in physical and recreational activities, not shying away from 
social interaction.

In his book, Spilker states that the conclusions about the 
QoL of elderly people should be highly individualized,33 as 
there are large individual differences among the elderly, more 
than in any other age group. There are differences in almost 
all kinds of characteristics, including physical, mental, psy-
chological, socioeconomic and health conditions. The author 
explains that many elderly people can remain fairly healthy 
and with good functional ability until their late years, main-
taining their physical, mental and social characteristics, pro-
vided they have healthy habits and lifestyles, and that means 
adaptability and suffi cient functional reserve for most daily 
activities.

The fact that there is no difference between QoL of adults 
and elderly with RA in this study can also be explained by the 
use of a generic questionnaire for the assessment of QoL, not 
specifi c to the elderly population, a group that has specifi c 
characteristics that differ from younger age groups, especially 
because they passed through various social situations such 
as retirement, widowhood, dependency, and loss of autonomy 
and social roles. Then, there is the need for multidimensional 
instruments that can capture the variability of the elderly, 
and that more faithfully assess QoL in this age group.

Grimley-Evans raises some problems in the application of 
QoL questionnaires in older people,34 since we must suspect 

Fig. 1 – Dispersion curve showing the correlation between 
increasing age and performance in 6MWT

Observed
Linear

Age
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that the elderly will have more difficulty in answering to con-
cepts on the likelihood of to make decisions, unlike younger 
adults. This author also alert to the tendency of an optimis-
tic assessment among the elderly on their health status and 
their well-being, or even to ignore the symptoms because 
they believe that these are part of the natural ageing process.

The lack of correlation between QoL and age does not 
mean that one should underestimate the assessment of el-
derly patients with RA, as they have specific characteristics 
and must be treated according to their needs. 

In our country, the old-age stereotypes and the confusion 
between normal and pathological ageing slow, and even pre-
vent, an appropriate treatment which can have negative ef-
fects on QoL of the elderly.34-35 This stereotypical view is also 
reinforced by part of the health professionals, who tend to 
explain symptoms or complaints brought by the elderly as be-
ing part of the ageing process, which leads to the omission 
and neglect, preventing treatment, rehabilitation and healing. 

As we tried to demonstrate, although the characteristics of 
ageing and the sociocultural context increase the complexity 
of measuring QoL of older people, this assessment should be 
performed without underestimating the particularities of the 
ageing process.

In short, we believe that two assessments of QoL can never 
be equal; all individuals have specific identities with regard to 
the physical, emotional, social and spiritual aspects. Each as-
sessment shows an individual experience can be limited by the 
particular environment of the individual, or by a specific time.

In BDI, an instrument that assesses the presence of depres-
sive symptoms, the elderly presented an average consistent 
with symptoms of mild depression, and the adults showed 
absence of depression or minimal depressive symptoms, al-
though this difference was not significant (p=0.511).

In previous studies, it is possible to identify that there is a 
higher prevalence of depressive symptoms in people with RA, 
compared to those who do not have the disease.26,36

Dario et al.7 showed that the development of RA is closely 
related to increases in anxiety and depression, being three 
times more prevalent in patients with RA. An association 
among these disorders and recurrent pain, obesity, physical 
inactivity and social or functional limitations was found.

Although there is no consensus in the literature as to the 
origin of the higher prevalence of depressive symptoms in RA, 
we found it important to evaluate the subjects participating 
in our study with respect to these symptoms, probably be-
cause their presence aggravates the complaints related to RA, 
hindering the continuity of health care, which often worsens 
the clinical condition and interfere with the assessment of 
QoL.

With respect to HAQ, an instrument that measures func-
tional ability, the results of this study showed no significant 
difference between adults and the elderly, which can be ex-
plained by the same reason on the results obtained with SF-
36, since the elderly tend to optimistically assess their health 
status and ignore their symptoms, by believing that they are 
part of the ageing process. This fact can be demonstrated by 
the outcome of the 6MWT, a test that assesses physical fit-
ness on a practical level. With this test, the elderly had lower 
averages versus the adults, and a significant correlation with 
increasing age was noted, with p <0.05.

In the 6MWT, the subject walks the farthest distance pos-
sible within 6 minutes; it is not possible to distort the data 
or ignore the symptoms. The results show that the elderly in 
our study have lower functional capacity than adults in this 
test, and that the older the person is, the less the distance 
walked.

Other studies have also shown a correlation between 
increasing age with less distance in the 6MWT.36-39 In these 
studies, when applying the 6MWT in healthy people aged 50 
to 85 years-old, it was observed that the distance covered on 
the test decreases with increasing the age of the subjects.

However, if we compare our data with those obtained by 
Pires et al.,36 who evaluated the results of the 6MWT in differ-
ent age groups, it is evident that our adults and elders with RA 
had a lower mean in the test, compared to those in the study. 
The adults in Pires et al. study achieved a mean of 606.3 m, 
whereas our group of adults obtained a mean of 412.2 m. The 
same happened with the elderly: in that study, the mean for 
this group was 447.2 m, and the elderly with RA in our study 
achieved 330.8 m.

In another study, conducted by Steffen et al.,37 the aim was 
to obtain data for four physical tests conducted with elderly 
people, among them the 6MWT. The elderly people in this 
study had an average of 486.2 m, while in our study the el-
derly with RA achieved a mean of 330.8 m.

Troosters et al.39 also evaluated the 6MWT in healthy older 
subjects. As a result, they found a mean of 631 m, higher than 
that for the elderly in our study.

It is believed that the significant difference in the distance 
walked among adults and elderly people in our study may 
be explained by the physiological changes resulting from 
the ageing process itself, as the decrease in overall muscle 
strength and changes of heart and lung function. This result 
may also have been influenced by the duration of the disease, 
which is high in both groups, and by the disease activity at 
the time of the test, which interferes with the physical perfor-
mance of patients. The existing comorbidities in individuals 
of the sample may also affect the results of the physical test; 
the exclusion of this variable from our study was not possible, 
whereas it would be hard to find elderly people without some 
associated comorbidity.

Conclusions

In this study, adult and elderly subjects with RA had a low 
QoL, as assessed by HAQ and SF-36.

Except by 6MWT, there is no difference between adult and 
elderly groups with RA. The data obtained were equivalent as 
the questionnaires used (SF-36, HAQ, DAS-28, and BECK); i.e., 
no difference regarding QoL, functional capacity, disease se-
verity, and presence of depressive symptoms among adults 
and elderly with RA.

In 6MWT, the difference between adults and elderly was 
significant, as well as the linear relationship, i.e., the higher 
the age, the lower the distance covered in this test. However, 
we believe that this result may have been influenced by other 
variables, such as changes resulting from the ageing process, 
length of disease, disease activity, and pre-existing comorbid-
ities in patients with RA.
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In view of the results obtained, it is suggested that, during 
the implementation of actions aiming at improving the QoL 
of the elderly, the magnitudes and differences of each group 
are taken into account with respect to what its components 
value, in their pursuit of wellness in the old age.
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